
Waterproof Bluetooth Sports Smart
Watch with Heart Rate GT08



Specification:
- Processor: MTK MT2502C
- Display: 1.32" IPS TFT
- Resolution: 360x360
- Bluetooth version: v3.0
- Waterproof rating: IP68
- Battery capacity: 200mAh
- Working time: up to 2 days
- Dimensions: 45mm x 10,8mm
- Supported language: Chinese, English, German, Spanish, Italian, French, Portuguese,
Russian, Indonesian, Malaysian, Polish, Vietnamese, Hebrew, Arabic, Persian, Thai,
Burmese, Turkish

Product overview

1. Touchscreen
2. Power button
3. Microphone
4. Function button
5. Heart rate sensor
6. Charging port
7. Speaker



App Download & Pairing
1. Scan the following QR code to install “Youth Health” App, or download “Youth Health”
from App Store, or Google Play to install it

2. Enable Bluetooth on the mobile phone.
3. Enter the App to connect your device. Please ensure that Bluetooth on your
smartphone is constantly On.
- Open the “Youth Health” app, open related permissions in the pop-up box, tap
More>Add device>GT08, and then the watch and mobile phone will automatically start
binding and pairing, and synchronizing data.
4. Open the Bluetooth interface on the phone, select and click GT08 for successful
connection.

Note: the watch supports Bluetooth 3.0 and Bluetooth 4.0, so you may need to connect
your phone and watch twice.

Touchscreen operating:
1. Long press - switch the dial interface
2. Click - choose and confirm
3. Slide down - browse the shortcut menu
4. Slide up & down - enter the function menu
5. Slide right - back / on the dial interface to enter the sport mode
6. Slide left - on the dial interface to enter the specific function

Power on/off:
1. Power On: long press the power button for 3 seconds to turn the smart watch on
2. Power off: long press the power button for 3 seconds to enter



Charging instruction:
- Connect the included magnetic cable to the watch and then connect the second end of
the cable to a USB port in a computer or a charger.


